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T'HE SUPREME COURT AND THE NATION.

Imperiaiists atrong in their convict.ion tliat thb British Emi-
pire is to stand, and foreseeing the day wheu much of the bur-I
don of iti nlaintenazrce will have been transferred to the great
DJomxinion, view flot with diaquietude but with unre6trained syma-

pathy the fast-rising national consciousness of the people of
Canada. Tliey recognize that the~ Empire te endure mnust be
stroziger in $0oino of it,% comnponent partu than. it is to-day, and
that th4i niother country alone will flot forever bu equal te the

*tremenc' ,s tiisk of upholding it. Canada, saal in population,
stunted ini developtient and destitute of national spirit, would$
ho a source of weakness to the Empire at its most vulnerablP
point. To somae rninds the attachuient between ourselves and
the rnotherland was more real ani vital when our Rense of de-
pendence upon it was greater thau it is to-day âd when o'ir
aspirations towar1a a national icleal groupt'd theinselves exclu-
sively about the greatnesl andi sovereignity of the parent state.

A new and more adequate coneeption Of IMperifflîn has
* arisen wàt i the adv'anee to inationhnod rf Canada and other

over"eae nmbers of the Empire. It la perceived that the full
* realîization of the ideal of empire cn only be reached lby the

preservation to eaeh cf its parts of t. e utmost seope for the
attainnient of its owNv national life. The Empire Nwill exist as
ari alliance or partnerahip, between free and cqual statçea, bound

*together l>y a sense of kinshipi wliieh it is hoped will neyer die
out and conunon interests haviug more than sentimental value.
An Au iperiali,%m that dwarfod the nationfil life of the outiying
portions of the Empire by coinpletely centering the spirit of
thef r people in the larger Ilie of the ivorld-wide fabric of Ti-
perial rulo. eould nover be aaq attractive to ourselves, onri, we
roezhzed the exterit of our resoirees and our fltneas for nat ion-
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